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Permanent Crowns

- made frorn the'bet materials
- heavily reWnorced on chewing

surfaces 9
-give correct "bite

beautifuly finished $d 7
-durabiity guaranted

My Whalebone
iVuknte $10,
Plates SET

-restore youthful expression
-accurate and scientifie
- teyhfit peret

-efficient in use
-beautif ni workrnship
-durability guaranteed

DR. ROBINSON
BIRKSBLDG . WINNPEG

TO THE
GIFI SEEKER

The true Gift Giver
of to-day je btter
known by the wisdom
of his seection than
by the amount of
monoy ho sponds. So
long-.as the Gift bears
distinction and, quai-
ity, its cost may be
dropped out of con-
sideration. The Gift
spirit je flot measurodi
in Dollars and Cents.

TnA hi q nnn -tUflVtUA

you will findthe D. E.
Black & Co. Catalogue
an inspiration. 5(3
many things May be
had at sucli moderato
prices that the wants

ts of anyone May be
satisfiod.

Ournenw 1917-18
Catalogue ile just com-
pleted. Send for a
copy to-day. It is
free for the askîng.

IMPORTECD COLLIE PUPS
Golden sable, fro r-mis-
tered stock. Maies $15;
females 810. At stud

Loveland Jul- RegisteredA. K .Fee $10.

vou, will recover when you find the en-
(losed dollar. You ask for rny criticisma
on The Western Home Montbly. Weil,
as 1 arn only an old Western bachelor 1
deem it advisablo to let good alone and
leave The Western Home Monthly staff
in peace and quietness. But, of course,
we have ail ideas, but very often they
never mature. WVould suppose that a8
ainter is on us wc have lots lof time for
rea(ling. How would it be to add just
onie more page to The Home Monthly
aind piiblisiî, sav., a chapter of Blak
hlock or the Sky Pilot, or any one of
-îîeh 101- If thi-. idea ineets vour ap-
proval and yýoii decide to raise the sub-
seription kindly let me knowv andi1I vili
send it by return of mail. Wishing yoit
everv succes My bonest criticisrn i, a
six vear reader. Yours faithfully, 3J. B.

MGravelbourg, Sask.

As you invite your neaders toZteëltyou
what they like sud what they do net
like about The Western Home Mouthly
1 will begin by saying that what I do nt
like is waiting a whole month for the
inext number. I like, lIrst, tonies and,
articles about pioneer days iu the Cana-
dian West; second, editonialesud the
philosopher'g page; third, women sud
the home, young people's page. Would
like to sece more children ,s atonies sud
more good poems. The Fanm Depart-
ment is good, ton, but might not that be
Ieft to the rfrirtly farm papers, sud ]et
i lia%-( a little more about what our

brav-e boys are doing away there in
Franco where they are dying every day

'worth, Saek.
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The. Uubscripton Pruce of The Western iHome Monthly in 31.005 a0lm oer .. yemr
for 8$.0O to anyaddremiaa daor Brtish Iolee. The sus 10 10toorignen C ,IDIEUà
$1.50 a year,' and within th City of Winnipeg limita ud tathoiuuited State. 3.255 B.

Bertmceof malsumerniay be mnade wth aafetyiluordinaleUw&tts. mol ose
dollar or more would be well to aend by registered latter or Money Ordler.

Postage StamPa wiil be receved the same as cash for th iàfaonaàl Partsetfa doua,
and in any amount when it is impossible for patrons to procure bill&.

Chang of Ad<ro.--Subecribers wishing tbeu addrm ehansad menit saotheïu
former asweflasnew addres. AUl communications relative hoahange of addîrans.muaI
b. received by us n" later than the 20th of the preoeding mouth.

Whou Tou Eèesw b. sureto igu your namie ezw the bsemmea s1h appwru aen h
label of your paper. If tins is not done it leada ho confusion. If you have nseyesulhanged
pour addres ansd the pafer bua beeu forwarded to you. be mmiro lmhaus knw the addreé
os pour labe.

Chat with Our Readers
Kind Words and Gentie "Kicks" ?rom Our Readers

1 arn eending in my renewal for one Pieuse find encloeed $300 for àubserp-
year's subscrip tion to The Western tion to The Western Home. Monthly.
Home Mothly. Ves indeed we do think You asked me to tell you what- I1 k.
we get our roney'seorth when we get and do not like iu The Western Homet
the Monthly for one, dollar. We en- Mouthly. To be frank 1 do not think -

joyed the November Number 80 mucb.. there je anything at ail that 1 eau say 1
I1 wonder why Bonnycastie Dale does not do not like in it, and on the other ha"d
tell us how' Soldier Laddie ie getting there is a great deal 1 do like. 1't la
along since lie was wounded. 1 know a very welcome visitor in My home, and
that ail the readere would like to hear. 1 enjoy the pictures and the correqwpo
Yours very truly, E. E. S., Eye Hill, douce page very much, also the short
Alta. stories. One thiug I like about thé

Note.-Soldier Laddie 'le tili in hos. atonies is, that, unlike many #Ote
pitaL-Editor. magazines there are no coutinued char-

les, aud one does not have to wait 91
'You aeked me to tell you what Part whole month for the next chapter.

of The Western Home MontIh1 like best. yours very truly, Mnr. HL C. C., Ghost
Now I hardly know. I like it ail sud Pine Creek, Alta.
very rnuch enjoy readiug it. I have taken
it for a number of years and arn always 1 arn renewn ysbcito o
pleased when it cornes. The stories are The Western Home Mothly for another
good, and the rnany points of iot.erestya ndImssy1lketebo
for farmers sud homemakers are very yer, aud I ai ta ike tuh boo
helpfui. Yours respectfully, Mrs. W. M"' very lruhas it contins ouacvnesy
Fietcher, Ont. Hapy Christmas. Yours siucerely, MM.

Iun eply to your. letter of Ihet week, D., kiamiota, Man.
would say we are ail dlighted with Tho
Western Home Monthiy. We have As to how w. like the paper w. thik

taken it for quite a number of years it fine. Nover saw but one copy we wers

aud each member of the famiiy awaits disappointed in, and that was wheu

its coming with pleasure. Youre truiy, Bonnycastie Dale accused a Yankee of

Mre. R. J. M., Havelock, Olat. trying to look like an Englishman.
/ That wase ure soins joke, for it could

Encloeed please find $1.00 for one year's mot be doue, as 1 arn ne Yankee snd I
subecription to The Western Home know. Wishing'you succeas, 1 amn, yourB

~"Monthiy. You ask how wo, like The truly, R. C. L., Roseray, Sask.
Western Home Monthly? Weil, we 1k )te rn
it ail fron cover to covon; a paper that As my subecription to hrn
sihould be read by ail, nice short magazine "'expines next month, sud asaI
stories sud good reading for youug and do not want to loue on. single copy I
old. I know it le a rush wLa will got it arn again eending lu my subsoiption for

first here sud I wouid not do without it another three years of the meut valued

uow. May it alwas publish such good paper which I cannot be without. I have

noading. Wiebing it every succese. Re. taken it now for 1 think about fourteeu
spectfully youre, A. A., Black Hawk, Ont. years, sud still look forward to ita com-

ing with as .mucb pleasure sud intere8t

Arn a very busy woman, so do not have as ever. Wishiug you every success, 1

tirne to read or write mýuch, but muet arn, youre very truly, Mn.. G. S.
say I intended to renew long before this.
I like the paper and hope I shall not Iu accepting your invitation te coud

have to do without it. I like the Fancy Y011 $1.00 aud to state what 1 like and

Work best, but like it ail. The ouly dislike about your paper, I would aub-

faneifnd ie it cornes oniy monthly, sud mit the foliowiug: Firet, 1 like the good

1 wou d ike it semi-monthly at least. quslity of papor used; second, the en-

Our crops wene light here this year, sud tertaiuing part of reading matter; third,

so we are having rathen bard times, but good clear type; fourth, neat sud con-

when the long evenings corne I like to vonient shape of journal. What 1 do

have something to read. Yours respect- Dot like-Firet, the peelar sud bp-
fully, Mrs. J. M., Senîse, Sask. ., sided viows you express on Canadian

politics; .-second, too mach space given
i received your sad news that my re- to advcrtising. Yoars truly, R. W. B.,

newal wvas due this mouth, but 1 trui;t Birch His, Sask.

M.
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There 18 a pleasure and confidece
in kno*ing that your Invltatlons.
Announeumts, ationcry mud
Vistdn¶0Carch are correct li form

en tl.creatlng an impression of
uand g" ood taste.

Our Artios, EnIgravers, Plate Prbt-

Sccicty Statlcnery that
tb the Most fastidjous.
Full Information, styles, uaMpleà and
pr ices on rqet

"itobel oWi 4ft
BANNATYNEg Ave. WINNIPEG. MAN.
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